This paper presents novel aspects of a Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) designed to inspect offshore renewable energy devices. The relationship of some design aspects of the ROV to resilient systems is discussed, focusing on the navigation system, control system and novel reconfigurable propulsion system. The design and development of these aspects of the ROV are presented with initial test results illustrated. Finally, conclusions and future work suggestions are put forward.
Introduction
As our insatiable demand for energy continues to escalate and our knowledge of how carbon emissions contribute to climate change increase it is becoming more important to use sources of renewable energy technologies. Marine renewable energy technologies are seen as part of the energy mix now and into the future, allowing governments to further diversify their energy generation technology uses. Currently offshore wind is generating electricity throughout the world whereas wave and tidal energy technologies require further research and development (R&D), investment and validation in order for them to become more financially viable and reduce the levelised cost of generating electricity (LCOE).
One of the main areas in which LCOE can be reduced is in the operational and maintenance (O&M) costs. Offshore operations can be significantly high. Wave and tidal energy converters will be situated in high energy sites to enable them to extract maximum energy from their environment. This furthers complication for O&M as access may be limited and weather windows small, further increasing costs.
To aid in the reduction of these O&M costs an observation class Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) has been developed. This ROV can be utilised during the deployment, installation and operational phases of these marine renewable energy installations. During the operational phase the ROV will allow for periodic inspection and post storm inspection of converters, moorings and foundations, reducing the need for commercial divers to be employed in this difficult and potentially dangerous environment. The ROV has been designed so that a two man team can deploy, operate and recover it from a small vessel, reducing the need for a large ROV support vessel.
To ensure that the ROV can operate within these energetic environments it has been designed to accommodate a number of novel aspects, including a reconfigurable multi-layer thruster propulsion system, integration of state-of-the-art navigation suite (fibre optic gyro INS with GNSS, DVL and USBL aiding sensors), and fault-tolerant control system with multi-modal user interface.
Relationship to Resilient Systems
In the context of the offshore oil & gas and marine renewable energy industries, it is extremely important to integrate resilience into the design of subsea vehicles. Any loss in communications, power or thruster usage may mean that the ROV and/or the support vessel can be damaged or lost. This can be expensive and can cause a threat to the persons on the support vessel. There is also the possibility of the vehicle causing damage to the installations in which they are carrying out inspections on.
The designed ROV is a complex system consisting of a number of subsystemselectrical, telemetry, propulsion, navigation and control, mechanical frame and buoyancy. A number of features have been designed into the ROV to allow it to become a more resilient system, including reconfigurable propulsion system, state-ofthe-art navigation system and fault-tolerant control system. The reconfigurable propulsion system offers the possibility to utilise two different types of thrusters; one configuration offers 8 x high-thrust output thrusters (4 vertical, 4 vectored horizontal) and the other configuration offers the possibility to use 12 thrusters producing a high level of redundancy, with each configuration offering advantages to operate in difficult conditions, increasing the resilience of the ROV.
The navigation system comprises of state-of-the-art fibre optic gyro based inertial navigation system (INS) integrated with aiding sensors: Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) antenna and module, and a Doppler Velocity Log (DVL), providing extremely accurate navigational data. To maximize processing speeds and manoeuvrability the most advanced control allocation algorithms are developed in the bottom hardware layer of control system, with active thrusters fault diagnosis & accommodation features built in. The thruster fault-tolerant control system uses a hybrid approach for control allocation, based on integration of the pseudoinverse and the fixed-point iteration method [7] . This solution minimises a control energy cost function, the most suitable criteria for underwater applications. With the control system the pilot has access to various modes of operation -Full Pilot Navigation mode, Semi-Autonomous mode, control in absolute frame or relative to reference frame attached to support vessel, which can be extremely useful in difficult conditions as the ROV can react to local disturbances automatically allowing the pilot to concentrate on close-up inspection of the subsea structures, and Full Autonomous mode. This increases resilience as it allows the ROV to be operated in difficult conditions.
Over the last twelve years, researchers in the Mobile & Marine Robotics Research Centre (MMRRC) at the University of Limerick have been engaged in science collaborative and engineering led seabed survey projects, including technical -design, integration and offshore support, and survey operations carrying out detailed survey projects acquiring high-resolution bathymetric, sidescan and video imagery/maps. The team has further developed real-time Virtual Underwater Laboratory (VUL), and real-time high-resolution sidescan sonar simulators, for use in laboratory testing, training and offshore operations support. Experience gained through years of development and field trials has been used as a driving wheel to develop OceanRINGS -a suite of smart technologies for subsea operations, designed to be integrated with any ROV -ship combination. The OceanRINGS is Internet/Ethernetenabled ROV control system, based on robust control algorithms, deterministic network-oriented hardware and flexible, highly adaptive 3-layer software architecture, [7] . System validation and technology demonstration has been performed over the last eight years through a series of test trials with different support vessels and UL-made smart ROV LATIS. Operations included subsea cable inspection/survey, wave energy farm cable to shore routing, shipwreck survey, ROV-ship synchronisation and oil spill/HNS incident response.
Researchers at UL are developing the next generation of ROV control system (OceanRINGS + ). The highly adaptive 3-layer software architecture of OceanRINGS + includes fault-tolerant control allocation algorithms at the bottom layer, transparent interface between an ROV and supporting platforms (surface platforms, surface/subsea garages and/or supporting vessels) in the middle layer and assistive tools for mission execution/monitoring/supervision in the top layer. Software modules have been developed for advanced control modes such as auto compensation of ocean currents based on ROV absolute motion, robust speed/course controller with independent heading control, semi and full auto pilot capabilities, auto-tuning procedure for low-level controllers, ROV high precision dynamic position & motion control in absolute earth-fixed frame, or relative to target or support platform/vessel. The overall system provides installation of remote displays on the ship's bridge during different research cruises, providing real-time 2D and 3D view of the ship and ROV. Remote displays present all mission critical information to the ship bridge in a simple and intuitive way, yielding improved situation awareness and better understanding of mission progress. ROV dynamic positioning (DP) relative to support vessel in surface and subsea operations has been successfully tested in challenging weather conditions (sea state 3+), [7] .
Design and Development of ROV
The ROV has been designed to be large enough to ensure that all essential telemetry, propulsion, video, power, and navigational equipment can be mounted. The weight has been kept to a minimum to ensure that a two-man team can deploy, operate and recover it from a small vessel. The dimensions of the vehicle are 1 m long, 600 mm high and 650 mm wide.
Propulsion System Design
Reconfigurable propulsion system includes two thruster configurations ( Experimental data of bollard pull tests have been acquired at a test tank at University of Limerick. The results are shown in Error! Reference source not found.. VideoRay M5 thrusters were operated with 48VDC and controlled using RS485 interface. The Blue Robotics T200 thrusters were operated with 16VDC and controlled by FPGA-generated PWM control signals (NI myRIO). As indicated in Error! Reference source not found. the M5 thrusters consume considerable more power than the T200s, with maximum consumption at 540 W and 230 W respectively. Similarly, the M5s produce a maximum forward thrust of 9.1 kg compared to 3.4 kg forward thrust produced by the T200. The horizontal thrusters are orientated in a vectored configuration, allowing for more accurate surge, sway and heading control. As can be viewed on the right hand side of Error! Reference source not found. The T200 thrusters can be set up with two layers of horizontal thrusters mounted directly below each other.
An essential component within this reconfigurable thruster system is the control system, which will be discussed in more detail in the Control System Design section.
Navigation System Design
Practically all observation class ROVs have a basic sensor suite consisting of a depth sensor and a heading sensor. Although depth sensors give accurate depth information the magnetometers used for heading information can have slow output rates with delays of up to 2 seconds observed [1] , [2] . These magnetometers are also subject to dynamic interferences from thrusters and external interference from ferrous structures. These sensors' accuracy can be further enhanced by using an inertial navigation system (INS), the most common type based on micro-electro-mechanical sensor (MEMS) technology. However these sensors can also be highly prone to drift [3] .
To ensure that the ROV's control system is resilient it is dependent on the feedback of an accurate navigational sensor suite. This is achieved by combining a number of different navigational sensor technologies -a GNSS antenna and module, a fibre optic gyro-based INS and a Doppler Velocity Log (DVL). It is not common for observation class ROVs to be equipped with a navigational sensor suite that can provide such high accuracy. This gives an advantage to this ROV in applications where the observation of dynamic offshore renewable device targets is required. In order for the ROV to move in and around these targets it is essential to have accurate navigation feedback to prevent damage to the systems.
The GNSS module utilised is a u-blox NEO-7P. This module can provide sub metre accuracy by coupling a precise point positioning (PPP) algorithm with the M5 + M5 -T200 + T200 -satellite-based augmentation system (SBAS). The NEO-7P module provides access to the GPS or GLONASS satellite networks. The module also provides a timepulse, synchronised Coordinated Universal Time (UTC), which is used to synchronise the full navigation system. The INS integrated into the ROV is a state-of-the-art Rovins Nano by iXBlue. It is an extremely accurate dead reckoning navigation sensor based on fibre optic gyroscope technology. It can provide positional accuracy of 0.5% distance travelled and station keeping of <1 m.hr-1, both when coupled with a DVL. It can also provide roll and pitch dynamic accuracy of 0.1°, heading dynamic accuracy of 0.5°, and a resolution of 0.001° [4] .
The DVL employed in the ROV is a Nortek 1 MHz system. The high operating frequency of the DVL's transducers provides long term accuracy of ±0.2%/±1 mm.s -1 and resolution of 0.01 mm.s -1 [5] . It has a maximum and minimum altitude of 50 m and 0.2 m respectively.
The INS receives navigational data and timestamp from the GNSS system and the DVL, integrates this data with its own, runs the data through an internal Kalman filter algorithm and outputs accurate navigational data to the ROV's control system.
Control System Design
To ensure that the ROV can be controlled in difficult conditions the high power, high thrust and accurate navigation system needs to be coupled with a strong control system. The ROV is equipped with a full real-time embedded control system, which performs all necessary data processing and synthesis online, aboard the vehicle in real-time.
The control system is split into two tasks -regulation task and actuator selection task. The regulation selection task, which is controlled by the Topside Mission Builder, the Arbitration module and the Synthesis module, is utilised to determine the total control efforts of the ROV. The actuator selection task, which is controlled by the Control Allocation module, maps the total control efforts of the ROV onto individual actuator settings. Further reading and information can be found in [6] . In short, the control system combines normalised force and moment command outputs from the virtual joystick (vector τVJ) and the low level controllers (vector τLLC) to produce vectors τd HT τd VT, which represent the total normalised control efforts to be exerted by the thrusters. The Control Allocation module converts the τd forces and moments to individual outputs to the individual actuators. In OceanRINGS+ control architecture the virtual control space is separated into horizontal (HT) and vertical (VT) subspaces. Virtual control input for HT subspace consists of normalised surge ( ) and sway ( ) force and yaw moment ( ) and heave force ( ) and roll ( ) and pitch ( ) moments for VT subspace.
During initial trials the ROV's low-level controllers have been first tuned and then tested in various operating conditions. Tests have also been conducted to gather the vehicle's initial top speed, which has resulted in 1.25 m.s -1 . Table 2 . Performance of LLC in real world environment (freshwater lake) is shown in Fig. 2 . Graphs in upper (lower) half show time responses of LLC in HT (VT) subspace. The first row of graphs shows desired and actual time responses of surge speed, sway speed and yaw rotation, while the second row shows LLC outputs (normalised surge and sway forces and yaw moment). The third row displays desired and actual time responses of heave (depth), roll and pitch rotation. Finally, the fourth row shows LLC outputs (normalised heave force and roll & pitch moments). Despite the high level of coupling due to effects of environment and nature of control problem, each LLC has excellent performance in tracking set points, yielding rapid responses with negligible overshoots.
Upon completion of the ROV design it can be noted that the vehicle's combined navigation and control system allow for extremely accurate navigation of the ROV through the water column. After initial tests proved that the ROV could travel at 1.5 m.s -1 further improvements could be made to the design to ensure that the top forward speed of the vehicle cold be increased. One suggestion would be to house all the power and telemetry in one oil-filled enclosure, reducing drag and reducing the weight significantly. This weight decrease would have a knock on effect on the size of the buoyancy block, further reducing the system's weight and drag.
Another realisation occurred during the initial testing phase when two thrusters developed faults. These faults were not detected and the control of the ROV dramatically decreased. A fault diagnosis system and control accommodation would be a strong solution for this issue in the future.
Conclusions and future work
The ROV has been designed to allow for observation of offshore renewable energy devices. The novel aspects of the vehicle have been discussed in relation to resilient systems. The design of the novel features of the ROV has been discussed, with initial test results described. Some design suggestions are put forward to further enhance the characteristics of the ROV and allow it to become a more resilient system.
Work is currently underway in the design of a thruster fault detection system, using a combination of software and hardware. Further work needs to be undertaken to develop software thruster faults can be automatically detected and accommodated for. 
